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TIIH ISSOVKSV JlYMTAXDKIt.
Job' an lnnooont byatandur, that's what ho tried to 1)0.

l?rom ovory altercation ho would suugglo to bo froo.
An"" when a riot Btartod he was up both day an' night
Irxrplorln' everybody to bo good an' not to fight.
An' seoln' that his sympathies was neither hero nor there, .

They'd hand hhn a few punches Jos' becaiiHo they'd some to spare.
Atf when, next night, the other folks wont homo to rest and sup
"Ho landed In the hospital, all neatly bandnged up.

Ito camo across a place whoro they wore usln' dynamite;
'Ho (:ti' looked on till nn explosion blow him out o' sight.
Thoy started up a dog light, which ho stopped a while to see,
An.' somehow ho got bitten and the dogs both went scot free,
They 'got Mm out upoit tho stump; ho talked with might and main,
'Without no party prejudice norho)io of earthly gain.
They called him a reformer, an' made fun at uch a pace
&to tild'nt hardly dare to look his family in tho face,
"fro ihonglit tho matter over, an says he: "It scarcely pays
'To try Kro lend a placid life In thoao tempestuous days.
Thb follow that Jos' stands around upon this biiBtlln' sphere
Qdta run down by somobody that's behind tho steorln, gear.
Fvo wollcod It in baseball, an' In llfo it's Jes' tho same

Tho "utaplro has more itrouhlo thnn tho folks that play the game.
9o t'tn goln' to got right busy nnd mil In for all I'm worth,

""Cntire There nln't no room for Innocent bystanders on tho earth."
Washington Star.
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MUST TIII3V Itll) Illflll?

Yn uoininontlnK oh the coming national convention, the Now York
'Ctfimnorclul says:

In tho matter of tho aoloctlon of a city for tho holding of the He- -

WbTloiin convention In 190S tho news reports' uro In vory general sjree- -

Trrtnt that the members of tho national commlttoo will "look favorably
on tlie Hlsr.o of tho local cash donation" when comparing tho various offers.

Tn fact', from persons In a position to spifnk authoritatively comes the
information that the slsco of tho purse "to he hun'ic up," so to speak, will
lie the factor In dnU-rmliiln- s; tho location of the convention.

TlVK'MONOK OK KNTKUTAIXIXf A XATIOXAIj PAKTV OOXVICX-T10N"1- S

CONSIDKItKI) A OIMOAT O.NH IIKIMO IX TIMS I'XITKI) STATUS
"nirr vp is an lo.viMONsiVH 1j1t.ti:y: axd wiiictiikii oit not it
PAYS IAY WKIili HID (,MMCSTIOXI'I.

Tho citizens of (Milcnro psld tin rent of the Coliseum t lint housod the
taut Kepiibllcun convention an Itim of $S8,000 and also gave tho
rommutoe (75,000 more In cash for lueelln; the other espouses of thu

rfrr; and, Inasmuch an they are now just as on iter as ovor to secure .the
orvnt.lon honor. It may fairly. bo presumed that from Hip CIiIciiko view-lirit- ni

the Investment la a protltablo one; At any rnto', eeven or olght othe- -

clfloi Including St. Louis, Kansas City. Ilnetoii, Denver, Senttle, Pitt-- r
and the ubiquitous Atlantic City are propnrliit; to bid against the

wst-r- molropolis, with the oliancw kuoiI that the honor will come
IiIkIi In 190S.

CainpntKn funds will not bo en eMlly ralsad next year as heretofore.
Thr big oorporatloui will not be nupronehwl, probably, for rontrlbu-tlon- s

ulna public opinion quite generally coudeiiins tho praetlce, and
Uic lfwa lu eomn iisUucet forbid. heli n tine of corprnt,e mney.

U' may Jio that (the national eomuiIUM Um it in mind to
TBfticn nio coiivoiiIIon 'city put uji tHOUttli money to practically "run the
TssiiupHiirii" or ouotiKh to aaty It'ftlomt until some crisis Hiises-IIk- e thst,
for Instance, whlih mal, "jf isypSal meu" of Theodore Kooeerelt and
UNwnrd H. llarrlinnn.

H Tar. New York city hs developed no rnnrettlos-liotdln- c aspiration;
sund it U Just as well, perhaps, to let tlu more ambitious group tight It
on i among themselves.

Tke sharper the light, tho more money for the committee.
oyt Tint iMiooicitn:

Uefenliig to what be termed "the gist of the hanking situation" here
in New York,' nn It presented ltelf at the beginning of the new week, a
DTOiplneul fln-jncl- has projected It temely a "Just this":

Thi Clearing Ilointt hat decreed, and has enforced the decree, THAT
. WHO lU'Y STOCK CONTUOli IX HANKS, PIT THU STOCK'S
VP AS OOLliA'IMCItATi l'OH l.OAXR I A' OTIIICII HAXKS AXD IIOIIKOW
TU DHIOfilTS Oi'Tlllt HAXKS THAT TIIUV AXI THKIH ASSOCI.avw coNTitoh ix ounicn to vwat tiiiciu c o it p o it a t i o x
SniKMlBR SHAM. NOT 1)0 Ul'SlXKSS IXDUIt ChlWHIXO HOl'SK
.nP10IS IX XIOW YOHK.

Theyean continue to do business Ure until Doomsday, of eourse. If ouly
thny have the resources on which to do a for tUfre Is nothing unlaw
Cul In the scheme at so far disclosed but they must do business, if at

H, whollr without the moral and the material support of Ue New York
Clafirtuf iTouss, directly or ludirectly.

And In the Itauklug system of the metropolis or this country Utat sup'-IHw- r,

that approval, means u great deal vaitly moro than the rank and
Ittm In the business world commonly appreciate.

Thore are oilier cities, other communlUea, la which this row-of-urlc- kh

nchwme lu bunking exists, but on n sJiisUer sonle; but they are not numer-
ous, prosumahly.

The New York lonven of the past woek ought spoedlly to workthroughout tlu banking field of tho whole country and purge It of
Nvliatever lutercstg, poimounl or corporate, constitute a mouncu to the
swnnduoga and tho stnuUUy of Its flnnnslnl Institution.

It Is a very comfortsdile thougM-to- o ofton Indulgad In by the averagenn of affnirs that our eommorco, Industry and general business here
1 the UnUod Statee are now so firmly oa'tnhllehod, so mighty in volume
mul eo greatly dlversllled. that a slight disorder or weakness here or
there cannot possibly affect the a whol -that. In short we
Urotper with such vigor that, Hko thrifty tree, which grow In spit of
less, lice, mice and borers, wo do not suffer from tho predatory swnrms
that fettOH on the system through our cn,relesaueg and our optimism.

Hut If nnauctalMiorers are anywhere present In tho structure, theywny have It honeycombed before we are awnro of their operations.
IT MIWP A1AVAYS UK KKIT WKH, IX MIXI) THAT Till? OHISAT

WliK OV Ol'lt AMKUICAX UPSIXUSS IS DOXK OX CH18D1T --THATHllll AMOUNT (W CASILJ.XVOIA'KI) IX. IT IS SO RYCKKDIXOLY
RMATJi THAT AX H, COPIA) UK TAKH IX THE W1IOMC
SYSTICM AT A OIXCK, AVOUTA) TKIllUiK WHUX COMPAUIXO IT?Mwrnsxiftss with tiih immicxsity of the onuniT that hksts

Utemal vlgllnnoe Is neoesaary for preserving tho balance.
As Walter Ilngehot declared ten years after tho groat collapse of the

'Ovornnds In Rnglnnd:
"After that oxnmple. wo must not oonflde too surely in long-ostabllsh- -tl

crodlt or m flrmly-rooto- d traditions of business,
Wo must constantly oxtunlne the systom on which theso great massesjf money aro manipulated and assure oursolvos that it is safe and right.
'IHU U Is not oasy to arouso man of nffalra to ta?sk.
'Mtjnay will not inanago Itself Lombard streot has a great deal of

nQny to innuage."
"I tQUsorvatlvo mon of Wall street arousod themselves not a day too

v
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General Debility
Day In nnd dny out there Is that feeling

of wenkness that makes a burden of Itself.
Food docs not strengthen.

Prince Kdtvnnl Wales and
Ioacvtlt.

son

of the and Princess of Wales,
a future

Bleep noes jiui. .... ,,, .., unrn.u
It Is hard to do, hard to bear, wliot ia""y .. .w, ..,....

should bo casy.-vltn- llty Is on the ebb, mul his) tutors by his democratic tcn-th- o

whole system suffers. jdenclos nnd uttornncos. Tho follow
For this condition tako anoc,ioto, told by ono of the

HOOCI'S SaiSapariI3a 'prince's tutors,, shows how the "boy

It vitalizes tho blood and gives vk'or und 'prlnco" estimates royal gonitis:
touo to till the organs nnd functions. the royal library at Windsor,

In usual liquid form or In chocolated jn tlio center of tho magazine table,
tablets known nsSarsntnbs. 100 du'es inrR0 nlbum is plnccd. In this al

SMILES
soon tho of many

ominont and
tho hook Is divided

into a section

The Willamette valley is smiling young prince, who was Btaylng with
at the plentitudo of moisture. (King Edward at the castlo, In look- -

ling the hook, came ncros
Tho timely rains will make tho tho pages devoted to tho pictures of

late Bpuds expand, an'd tho growers tho rulers of the various nations.
wear n grin at present good prices. (Prominently y4nccd among theso was

Beautiful weather to promote
photograph President

"Orand-dad,- "

on
Tho Galveston idea of a charter I?) President's

taking pretty well. (Itoosevolt is a vory clovor man, Isn't
" . I he? I know you think an awful lot

Hero's success to Salam boost- - of him."
era' olub. Thut thoy wont ahond and "Yes, 'answered King od

without asking permission with a smile, "President Kooso-show- s

that thoy are mudo of the right volt Is a groat and good man. In
kind of stuff. , homo look upon him as n

! genius. Home day I will glvo you n

Throe groat metropolitan plays In- - book tolling all about him,
lido of n woolt ut City I what he bus done for his great coun- -
golng some. (try. I want you to road It nnd take

" 'a losson from his useful llfo."
It In tlmo for pure maple toi A foy dnys lator King Edward,

put In an nppoumnoe. Icasunlly glancing through tho album,
0 " 'noticed that Prosldont Koosovolt's

A Salem woman Is loyal to Salem photograph hnd boon and
Industries. She usos a little Oregon placed In the section devoted to
sienna paint hoip out the blushes. ("Men and Women of the Time." On

" " asking tho prince ho had ro- -

IBugone.are to be con-inov- the picture, ho solomnly re- -

gratulnted on not huvlng too nmny, piled: "Yes, You told me the
kickers nun knooker. Each city, day that you thought President
will get a line now depot. jltoosovelt a so I took him

(nwny from and emperors
It would bo onterlalnlng to the and put him among the famous

publlo to know tho who. sre plo." Magazine.
hack of the persistent, fight in the
city council the General Elec-
tric Company. They would he found
to ho the sumo people who jobbed the por,, , wIlQ iisoCoi.imorclal bridge, and j ,nn,g

' "stomach and...I. 1. .1. ...... i i. i ".., .., juivu!. ui i.. vuw.1 the hoalthy condition of thtf

that muko you smile? And wt ....i.- -. nn. f- -.i it.f,
ask people to consider us honest.

Snlom women are busy these dayi
pushing and planning for a city II

hrsry building to cost $,QQ0. Thsv
what after. sites "going orer it:

ore offered UenuUful.
m

A Salem school Janitor cleans all
the mud off crosswalks, awl has less
dirt to clean out of his school
Good

has employed a municipal
promoter at $5000 a year.

o
Alllloted wllli Soro Ifyu for till Year

I have been aflllcled with sore
eyes for 38 years Thirteen yoars
ago I became totally blind nnd wus
blind for six years. My oyos wore
badly Inflamed. One of my neigh-
bors Insisted upon my trying Cham-
berlain's Salve and gave me half a
Uix of it. To my surprise It honied
my eyes my sight came bnok to
me. P. C. IBuilo, Cyuthlana, Ky.
Chamberlain's Salve l tor snio at
Dr. Stono's drug store.
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Beari th lh8 K1 Yw 3S BflSgfct

ii .

In Doubt.
"Woll," oxclnlmod Irate wlfo,

"this i a nice tlmo of night to he
coming In. What havo you to say for
yourself?"

"Before, I answer hat question,
my dear, I want to find out If you're
going to give me n chance to say It?"

'Sxchnnge.

A Savings
Bank Account
Has many desirable features not
possessed by other investmtnts.

1.
S.

cash.

Absolute
Always converttblo

S. Freedom from worry

into

and
iruuuiw.

4. No oxuense attached.
Prlnpinjo can he luoronsod

diminished by any amount atany time. -

C. Prompt and
of interest.

regular pay

Those foaturos make it an idealInvostmout aud ospoolally doel.-abl- o
for thoso holding trust

welcome small as well aslargo accounts.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

ariTAIi NATIONAL BANK.
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They Mnko You .01 Good.
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Fir toon girl members of a walking
club start out to walk for seven dayo.
The rule or the club is that they shall
walk three abreast each day and on
no two days shall any three or two
walk together In the same row. The
problem Is to show how thoy were
arranged oach day of the seven and
how they nrranged on the seventh
day. IBx.

Ncgloetod Colds,
Every part of tho mucous mem-brano- (

the nose, throat, ears, hoad
and lungs, etc., are subjocted to dis-
ease nnd blight from noglected cold.
Hallard's Horehound Syrup is a
pleasant and effective remedy Sold
by D. J. Pry.

All tho Time.
llHohelor I wonder if marriage

flly pays.
lleuedick Pays! That's Its most

prominent feature. Exchange.
il ' --. - o

TEA
Not 1 in 1000 who buy

Schilling's Best wants the
money.

Yesr tnter return rexr mantj if you don't
UVe SctalUac'i Rm. e iwr him.

Somet lines.
When wed a woek a pair have been,

12ro comes a spat,
iThey blithely stiirt housekeeping lu
j A little flat.

.Hut when they've, wedded been a year
It happens that

Chnmhor- -

They find their married life, I fear,
A little flat.

Louisvillo Courier-Journa- l.

Tho Taxn9 Wonder.
Cures all kidney, bladder and

rheumatic troubled; sold by all drug-glsts-7

or two months' trial treatment
by mall for $1.00. Dr. E. W. Hall,
2926 Olive streot, St. Louis, Mo
Send for testimonial. Sold by Stone's
drug storo.

C --A. JSJ V O 3FrL I jgk. m

Burs tin lh3 Vw Haw Alwap Bought

wuiviiifM in HOSPitaJ
TTvnfitnrci. r( TiT r 4rw AVX1JJ. OCKWOod ,

MISS MARGARET TIERNEY

A large proportion of the operations
porformed in our hospitals aro upon
women and girls for nomo organic
trouble.

Why should this bo tho case ?
Becauso they havo neglected them

solves, aa every ono of these patients
in tho hospital bods had plenty of
warning lu thoso dragging sensations,
nalus at loft or right of abdomen,
backaches, nervous exhaustion, in-
flammation, ulceration, displace
ments, nnd othor organic weaknesses,

All of these symptoms arc indica-
tions of an unhealthy condition of tho
fomalo systom nnd if hot heeded the
penalty has to bo paid by n dangerous
operation. When these symptoms
manifest .thomsclvcs, do not drag
along until you aro obliged to go to
tho hospital nnd submit to an opera-
tion but romomber that Lydia E.
Plukham's Vegetable Compound, mnde
from native roots and herbs, husmivcd
hundreds of women .from surgical
operations.

Lydia 13. Pinlchara's Vcgctablo
Compound! has cured more ensos of
iomlniuo ills than any other ono
remedy, Such letters as thcfollowiug
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.rj.!11rrK,
IcanSltfcJnT..1!
Ithaidon.Bi"0-''- '

W.8Sthatr?et.K.v"J
DtarMri, Hnkhia- ;-

rhraratJ
necomarytotiennltcftaTwa
pcrfprmfne their MtnnJ
mothsr obtet! im Zii.$WLjmriT.r., )?1 uw .. k
irauu, iu proptr wrmtioa,

C(l nnd I km mil j .
i.vMnvrvuM.:zz?'.r!j . u. . laiiw , rpmjr,

No other remtOr hi'i
quauueu cnaorjemfot u
Plnkham's VcMUbleCwa
ouier remedy la the varUb
a record 01 cures of B

Mrs.' Pinkham-- s Standing Invitation to m
Wnmtm nilfFerlnir from rtnv form of fomnln woiVn.ti ...

promptly communlcnto with Mrs. I'inkham, at Lynn, Uui U
nvmntoins irlvcn, tho troublu muy be located and tho nutr.kest ml
of recovery advised. Out of hur vast volume o( cincrienMtalm'aj 1

uin Mrs. I'liiKiinm prooaoiy nai Tory unowieugc iat( tsij w
case, uor nuvico is ireo ami always ucipiui.

Ask Mrs. Plnkham's Advice A Woman Best UndcrsUoli a Hh
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Conveyances

and Reliable I

You p'ttas 2 ' Tu4

Bir " r? I'-ii-
A

tlmt uu d. a'Jttrt.1
to it n trial
Horses ba'dfd

FASHION STAB

V. W.ilWKtM
jsn-i.'- j- n. H13I1S1 rh

The Ideal Pacific

Coast Resort on

YAQUINA BAY

Comfortably and quickly rescued from FMFMfH- -

DnMfln n AUinnv lli.nu fnrV..lHa & EflSterT RS! 'Oil

SALBM. J5 o. fo- - mRound trip rates from
for return until October 31st, and $4.00 for

enlnir Rnrnrilnvs nnd rnlnrnlnsr Monday fo!!OT::J wrj

tickets honored for going or return trip mm AWJ" ,
as liiiismru ovvry ounuiiy jawiii"
M. and returning leave Newport 6:30 P. M

Urtj
For further Information call on ticker sjn.

Salem, Corvallls & liadtern, Albany, or
nl'lVCUll.ll. J"--

.
All. J''. tlmilA

General Pnssenncr Agent, Conallls & hastoru IW

Announcement
to inv natrons ana mo nuuuu m

That I have added a Horse Shoeing department

.., .. - nt flBv and l W"M"'
uorso bnoer, ana rue punuuus, .,.

. i.i interna?,
In this lino. Special attonxion iiiu .,ri-ri-- "

and lame horses. Satisfaction juarasw- -

, ,:i i3

'
tlon to bulldlnc trucks, express and delivery &

lilclos. A flrst-ola- as paint shop and aa or8' . u
. . . . . . .- - j liihrieStiOS v-

hlclee. Pa uts. oils, Yamisnas mm ...,.!"
wo0 i.niaB nnH hnoks. also farm Imp

plows, harrows, cultivators. As- - or "
MTrttJ

glnos, Nicholas & Shepherd traction " . pjy
ery nnd casollne engines. It wl n

C:St t
to us If you need any of

see us, whether you buy or not- -

ly answered.
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GEO. B. JACOB
North Sa em.

Corner Front and Pine streets.
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ALLEN'S B. 8. B. FLOUK
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